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Bargains! Bargains!!ft ABE NOW SHIPPKO FREIGHT
Lehl (termlnna run toutliernRailroad)

The Business Offic. of the Tiocbk
Pailt Eicoed vill be hereafter in the
office of H. K. Breaker, at MichaeTi

cigar store. Main street, opposite
Meadow Valley.

Tot and One-ha-lf Cents per Pound,
on Time, to Pioche,

And will give diapatch to all gonda to our care.
UOHOON k Ut'llRAV, lorwardera.

au2tt-l- Lht. Utah.
THE BEST CHANCE YET!

PURCHASE
or

Walker House.
THIS PAY PURCHASED THE

HVISlt Houae. we an now in poaaeaeloa
lb two beat hotels in ft.lt Lake dir. of t be

w sllrr Hook we dwna It uuuecesaarr to say
anything in iu behalf, its splendid design and

lvtiit equipment being so wall known to the

The CI.1FT HOUSE, though not so well
known aa tha Walker House having been
open bat a few weeks ia nrt-cuu- e in all lta
appoiotmenta. the building being new and the
furniture of tha moat faahionable and elegant
elvle. The location of thia houae ia central and
command, a aplendid view of tbe lake and aver
suow-cla- mouutaina and aorroundlng aoenery.
lta local reputation ia superior to that of any
other houae iu the city.

w ith the above facilities at our command we
feci aurrd in guaranteeing satisfaction to all.

hvrcMully, etc.,
KITCHEN BROS.

August 1. 1STJ. aul3-t- f

Tax on the Proceeds of
the Mines.

XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
Taxes on tha Proceed, of kliuea for tha

quarter ending June SO, 1S73, are now due and
payable at the othee of the Aaaesaor, at the
ilourt-houa- The law ia regard to their

will be atrietly enforced.
K. I. HAN LEY, Aaaeaaor.

By J. B. Patios, Deputy. auat-3-

If an III mind that blowa nobody

good,'

Aud M the liHKAT FLOOD ia the CAUSE of

ASHIM &. BRO.

FLOODING THE MARKET WITH

STAPLE GOODS

MEADOW VALLEY
Notice.

VS. PER80NH HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTA B. C. Barnea arc requcated to present the
aaiue at tha Dexter Btablea, on or before the lat
day of September. All persona knowing thero-vl-

to be indebted to the nndenigned will

ships is Attempted. The Admiral givrs
forty-eig- hoars' warning, aaj threatens
to bombard Cartagena a the fort tire

npon bis ship.
Mtnsm, Aug 3.).

It is reported here last the Carlisle
are marching on Tafta.

rFRrvmax, Aug. 29.
A few S)Mnish volunteers entered

France, near Mongo, in search of t'arl-ist-

but upou the peasant congregating
to resist their advance they soon

the frontier.
YinrxA. Ang. 2!.

The international chess match in this
city was won by Steiniti: 2d prize won

by Blackbnrn: 3d by Iudersen and 4th

by K:iseuthtel.

Pacific Coast.
Tlir Nathan Mnnlrr The II 111 lard

Tournament Fatal Accident .
Ktabbed and hllled-Karthqu- ake

In Karramrnta Poll! if. la Cali-

fornia.
Sak Frantisco, August 30.

Irving denies the statement of the
New York officials that he was in jail at
the time of tho Nathan murder. He

says his confederates were Daniel Kelley
and Caleb Granion, and that Kelley
struck the fatal blow. He says if he
ever reaches New York, whether he re-

ceives assurance of no prosecution or

jiot, he will produce for the District

Attorney documents which he took with
bis own bands from Nathan's safe at the
time of the murder.

MeCleary and Perkins played the last

game of the billiard tournament this
afternoon. Should MeCleary lose, all
ties will be played off. The prizes will
be distributed

Santa Claua, August 30.

Last night an old gentleman named
P. Feuton, returning from Alviso in s

pleaae pay the fame immediately, or auit will be
commenced tor 'ia recovery. n. . ,.-,- ... ....

August 37. 1873. aiU7-l-

Telegraphic Dispatches
SPECIAL. TO THK PIOCBI DAILT RECUED.

Eastern Dispatches.
Indian Trnnbl In Triaa.Kicltlng'

Ruwrw Y.rk Til)- - Flnanrre
llntlrr'a Slav In ih aere-nalrn-

of a Xtd Mas -- Orebro-Kpiaal

Mmlng-lll- X Batch at
Mnrderrr. Convicted Ramoretl

St. LoriH, Aug. 29.

The Evening Dispatch publishes au-

thentic information from Fort Sill as lute
as August 21st, which is to the effect
that ou the 20th iust. General Davidson
left Fort Sill with his cavalry nuder
orders of General Anger to suppress In-

dian disturbances on the Texas frontier,
leaving but three companies of troops to

garrison the fort. The expedition was

expected to be gone 40 days, but nothing
has been heard from them since the
above date. The weakness of the gar-

rison, the knowledge that the Indians iu
that region are familiar with all that re-

lates to the defense of the fort causes
much apprehension on the part of per-
sons here who have friends and relatives
at the post. It is feared that the report
from Waco, Texas, of its capture and
massacre of iu inmates may be true.

TrrrsvuiK, Fa., Aug. 2H.

A destructive fire occurred at James-

town, X. V, at 3 o'clock this morning-Los- s

$41,500; insurance J1S.500. Ow-

ing to the scarcity of water the flames

spread rapidly, destroying tho Monitor
House, Loories' carriage factory, Green

Bros', livery stable. Origin accidental.
New York, August 30.

City Treasurer Sprague, of Brooklyn,
has put a 6top, for the present, to ull

further investigation of his accounts, by
dispensing with the service of the expert,
Warren, who, it is intimated gave offense

by making public the results of bis inves-

tigations, in advance of their submission
to Sprague. Warren, in addition to his
former statements, and from memoranda
made in the course of his examination of

the books, says when the present Com p.

rpwt fSDERSIONED HAVTNO BECOME
X the proprietor of the above Hotel,

(formerly known aa Rich's Hotel,)
Will conduct the aan In hi. own name. The
patruiuwe of tha public la respectfully aoliritd.

p. HEITZELMAM.
Bullionville. July t, 1873. Jyla-t- f

AT 50 PEE CENT. BELOW C03T.
SWISS CONFECTIONERY.

MILEY & LAAGE
(J. A. Miley, late of San Franciaco, oppoalte

tha Plan.)

MIRDKRS 1 PI (H HC
Since the 9th of May last, not yet fonr

months, fire men have been killed in
I'ioche, viz: Slay 9, Sheldon D. Totter
by Jefferson Howard; July C, John H.
Lynch by James Harrington; July 13,

Kobert Ash by Owen Ferguson; August
1. Morgan Courtney by Geo. W". Mo
Kinney; August 2G, Wni. Kistell ly P.
V.'. Cherry. This is a shocking exhibit
for a population not exceeding 5,(Xt.
Yet, .although it looks as if the people
were relapsing into barbarism, it ought
to be remembered that all these parties
who have imbrued their hands in the

blood of their fellow-me- n have been
brought to a realization of their folly, if

not their wickedness. In each case (ex-

cept the last) an inJictmeut for murder

has been found by the Grand Jury.
Two of the number have been convicted

Howard of manslaughter and Harring-
ton of murder iu the second degree.
Ferguson has been on trial during the
past week, while MeKinney awaits his
trial, being in the custody of the Sheriff.

Cherry must be indicted by a Grand

Jury yet to be summoned; so it is prob-

able thnt it will be some time before he
is put upon his trial. Notwithstanding
the startling array of murders committed

five in less than four months it is

gratifying to know that a justice was

found to commit aud a grand jury to
in four uf the cases, and petit jurors

have been found to convict iu two of the

cases, though of offenses below the grade
of murder. Yesterday the first case was

finally disposed of by sentencing Jeffer

GROVE HOUSE, OPENED A COXFECTION ARV,HAVE and COFfr'KK SALOON' The Goods, comprising
On Main atreet, next to Halpin's.

Cream Cakea. Cream Candlea. Fruit Cakes and

exactly like a gigantic cabbage, and is
moreover excellent eating. Game abounds,
Two varieties of the wild hog, deer,
monkeys, parrots, etc., are everywhere
to be found, while the tiger, the croco-

dile and every conceivable variety of

poisonous reptiles infest the dense un-

derbrush that covers the face of the
country, and make traveling both

and dangerous.
The soil produces luxuriantly the cele-

brated cayenne pepper of oommeroe,
coffee, indigo, the sugar cane, and a valu-

able starch made from a native rout.

Large quantities of sugar, molasses and
ruin are manufactured, and form no in-

considerable articles of export. The
trade of the colony is principally with
France, England and the United States.

There are no domestic animals larger
thau sheep, goats and pigs; probably
not over a dozen horses in the colony.
Locomotiou is performed by wstr or on
foot. On bis arrival at Cayenne, Mr.

McCullough, who was provided with ex-

cellent letters of introduction, was hos-

pitably received by Mr. Le Bar, the
Governor of the colony, and others, and
assured that every facility should be
afforded him for the prosecution of his
inquiries. After spending some little
time enjoying the hospitalities of Cay-

enne, Mr. McCullough, having been fur-

nished with the use of a schooner by the
Governor, proceeded up the Aprague to
its junction with the I'oisson river, and
up the latter to where are situated the
Aprague Company's mines, the most cele-

brated of the mining compauiesof Guiana,
about 1"0 miles from Cayenne. The
water, which on the coast und near the
mouths of the rivers is always muddy,
aud literally alive with sharks, is here
clear and limped, and stocked with the
choicest fish, but beiug always warm,
and ice uukuown, is very little used as a

beverage, the inhabitants preferring the
light wines of France, and the
negro the native ruin. In fact, in hiring
the negroes or coolies, rum is an absolute

necessity. Though tractable and wil-

ling to do what is there considered good
work for the trifling sum of $2.50 per
mouth, and found, if they don't get their
rum at regular intervals, prescribed by
custom, thi y immediately quit work, and
no power can make them commence

again till the coveted liquor is furnished.

Slavery no longer exists in the colony.
The Aprague Company have control of

7:1, OIK hectares of land, or nearly 13,-Chi- ii

acres. The hectare is a French
measure of area, aud its exact English
equivalent is 2.1711 acres. It must be
borne iu mind that no one can buy laud
in the colony, it must be leased from the
Government, or perhaps it would come
nearer the strict truth to say, from the
Governor, nor can any one but a citizen
lease laud. To become a citizen, how

all kinds of Paatry: alao Calf's Foot Jelly. Fan-

cy Boxes for Christniaa preaenta. dl7-t- f
A Full Line of Groceries,

Lower Main Street, oppoalte Boone ril

Dolman's Ha' l ard.

Jl'UNON A COX PROPRIETORS.

ri'HE GROVE HOfSE HAS BEEN FITTED UP
X at great expenar, and will be found a a de-
sirable Hummer reaort, native trees being planted
around the houae and forming a grove.

Best brand, of LIQl'OKS and CIGARS at the
Bar.

PRITCHARD'S
Fast Freight Line TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

FROM PALISADE
VIA eiREKA, TO PIOCHE.

On and After September 1st,
AND

I'NTII. FIRTHER NOTICE,

IDAHO

RESTAURANT,
LACOUR STREET.

(Kate Capitol Uetttaurant.)

AND THOROUGHLY RENO,REFITTED Mtwla served in the best style, and
at all hours.

Board, per work Tea Dollars
Nintflr Meals 7 Cents

au'26-t-f Msa. H. E. BAIL.

Faxast Xx-elsli-t rtntoa
WILL BI

buggy, collided with a wagon on a bridge
throwing Feuton about six or eight fee
into the bed of the creek, the horse and

buggy falling on him. He was picked
up insensible and died this morning.

Seattle, W. T., August 30.

A dispatch from Port Townsend to-

day says, nt 7:30 this morning, on board

S AND A CENTS PER POIND,

STARCH, BLTE1XQ, FRCIT,

Etc., etc., are acarcelr tnlured by the water; but

ASHIM

Sells nothing but Ffrsl-Cla- ft

Articles!

And they muftbe got rid of If they hare to be

C.IVEX AWAY!

A3T0

SLOW RATES 4 CTS. PER POIND.
Light and bnlkr gooda proportionately more.
MARK GOODS CARR I'EITCHAKD, PALISADE.

Athenaeum Saloon.
SALOON, HAVING BEEN FITTED

tasteful tuanner. audup in tha mostX

son Howard to ten years imprisonment.
Judge Fuller has shown a right apprecia-
tion of his important duties by indicting
the severest penalty known to the law
for the crime of which Howard has been
convicted. While other communities,
owing to the laxity of judges and offi-

cers, hare been compelled to take the
law into their own hands, it is to the
credit of Pioche tkut mob law has never
been found necessary, and that the reg-

ularly constituted authorities nre proving
equal to the emergency.

P. S. Since the foregoing was put in

type the jury in the case of Ferguson has
returned a verdict of murder iu the first
degree.

.tucked with tha Fart Slow
No forwarding chargea by thia line.

OFFICE!WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS Corner of Pioche and Field Sts

trailer entered office, January 1, 1X72,

there was existing a defalcation in the ac"

counts of the City Treasury of over $350,-00-

and in the Sinking Fund of SoC,000,

all of which has since been made good
except $98,000. Iu the General Fund,
according to the official report of Warren,
there is now, apparently, a deficiency iu
the City Treasurer's accounts of $50,000.

A dispatch from Boston says: Of 90

delegates from that city to the llepubli-ca- n

State Convention Butler has 00.

That the 35 delegates from Lynn and
Lowell are all for Bntler, and that he also
has of the Newburyport dele

Ever offered to the Pioche Public, T. F. LAWLER, Agent.
au'isMf W. L. ritlTCHAUD, Proprietor. C A 1,1 . 1MMKDI ATKI.Y,Is now open to those who want s drink worthy

WANTED.of the name.

Club Rooms Attached.
CLEVELAND d PATT1E,

aul9-t- f Proprietors.
And you'll be SFRE TO PtROHASE where theEVERYBODY WITHIN A RADII'S OP ONE1a hundred miles of Pioche to know thst I

littve fitted up ft

JAMES CLANCY. I. O. MoCORMICK.

BEST BARGAINSIF YOU WOULD KNOW

the bark Oregon, in Port Townsend har-

bor, Win. Hilton, second officer, nged 24

years, was stabbed end killed by a
named Joe Clark.

Sakta Barbara, Ang. 30.

Judge Lindley last night withdrew as
an independent candidate for State Sen-

ator, recommending the consolidation of

the Liberal Republicans and Democrats,
and expressing preference for Bodth, and
stated on authority.that Graves is first for

Casserly and second for Booth, and iu
favor of a consolidation of their forces,
lie called on the people to interrogate
other candidates on the same subject.

Sacramento, Ang. 30.

A slight shock of an earthquake was
felt here at half-pas- t 11 o'clock last night.

The Democrats are holding a meeting
at the Riverside House

A buzz-sa- yesterday iu one of the
railroad shops, took the thumb entirely
off the hand of a boy 15 years of age who
was sawiug telegraph pole brackets.

This morning Occident made a half
mile iu 1 :0flJ.. After a walk arouud he
made a second half mile in 1 K.K).

Yesterday, iu Yolo county, twelve
miles below Washington, while John
Taylor was leadiug ont of the corral of

Calvin Smith his horse, which Smith had

impounded for nlledged trespass, Smith
stabbed him in the left side, inflicting a

ever, requires no other formality than a
WHERE TO GET

TII3D I333ST Are to be bad t
BRANDY, GIN, OR WHISKEY,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLEHV,
ON MAIN STRKKT,

In close proximity to the 8n Jose Hohm, and
lougUndiuivJlr opposite to th aeverml

Fire Oompuiu' building.
Having had long and micoeiwfiil experience in

thin bmuuMMi in the Eastern States, I can guar-
antee a good picture of everv kind knuwu to
the art, at REASONABLE PRICKS.

ENTRANCE.
Through Banka k Ayrea' paint thop. on Main

street, or from the avenue between the 8an Jose
Houtie and Lemoge's btt store.

au'J4-- M. BARRETT.

residence of six months. The form of

obtaining a lease is in this wise: A map
of the country being spread before the
would be lease holder, be selects such a

piece of land us he fancies, taking the

THREE MONTHS IX SOI TH AMER-
ICA.

A GUmp- - at he Gold Mines of Gui-
ana.

We had the pleasure, yesterJuy, of an
interview with Mr. J. A. McCullough, a

gentleman well known to many of our
citizens, who has just returned from au
extended tour through British, Dutch
and French Guiana, iu South America,
where he went for the especial purpose
of determining, by personal examination,
whether the reports that had reached the
fluted States of the immense value of
the gold mines said to have been discov-

ered there, were based upon facts or

S. ASHIM &. BRO'S,Hot or Cold, Mixed or Clear,
GO TO

CLANCY & McCORMICK"S
And you'll find out.

' aniS-t- l IAi. STREET,

piornK.
auM-l-

desperate chance's ot its beiug " mouu-- :

tain or meadow, moss or moor," for it
j must not be iuspeete J, nor a pick put in

the ground, nor a pan of dirt washed, till
the selection is made, and the lease ex-- 1

cuted. The usual rental exacted is two
cents American nioiieyl, per hectare,

Magnolia Saloon.

Bullionville, O. H. Fish, I Jot 0. Mott,
Pioche. Eureka.

E. B. Mott, Ja.,
bacramento.

NIC V --A.TJ.eV.

1 S THE PLACE TO PURCHASE FIN1 WINES,

MALLET'S MARKET,
AT THK OLD STAND,

ON

Alain St., Opposite IHcour,
la Ih. Place to Bur

The Best and Cheapest

I.lVeulvH a CIOARb.
tuhd-t- f 1. a. WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia Brewery,

gation.
CixtTNKATn, Ohio, August 30.

Advices from Lancaster, Ky., show the
total number of deaths to be 29 from
cholera since the disease began. Sixty
white families, besides n large number
of single persons have left town.

New Yoke, August 30.

The funeral of Col. Raymond, Private

Secretary of Gen. McClellan during the
peninsular campaign, took place yester-
day. It was attended by a large number
of well kuowu citizens.

Cerebro spinal meningites hasmado its

apjiearauce iu a large contractor's stable
iu this city, aud during the past week a
number of horses and mules have died

Parsons, Ky., August 30.

A deputy United States Marshal states
that at a recent sitting of the I'nited
States District Court at Fort Smith,
Ark., 19 persons were convicted of mur-

der. These nre citizens of the Iudiau
Territory, aud were arrested iu the Indi-

an country, taken to Fort Smith, nnd
convicted by a jury not composed of citi-

zens of their own country. These facts
will soon convince the Indians that a
Government should be extended over
that Territory, and United States Courts
established, so that crime committed in
their country, can be tried nt home by a
jury of their countrymen.

There are rumors that amount to al-

most certainty, that a terrible massacre
has been committed at Fort Sill, occa- -

MAIN STREET, PIOCHE,

MEATSCHUBTRICII k ELLIN E PROPRIETORS

1 8 FURNISHING A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

otherwise. He tells us that his explora- -

tious of French Guiana, where he spent
most of his time, fully confirmed the ac--

counts of the richness of the mines w hich
had prompted his trip, but at the same
time, says, emphatically, "let no man,
who has not ample capital, think for one
moment of going to that country to mine

r anything else, for to do so, is to court
destruction."

The following is a brief resume of our
conversation with Mr. McCullough :

IiOfTE.
Mr. McCullough left New York on the

l"ith of March last, bv a British Hue of

probably fatal wound.

Tub French Minister of the Interior
has issued a circular prohibiting any

j demonstration ou the 4th of September,
the anniversary of the establishment of
the Republic. "What 's the matter

9

payable yearly, to bti increased to eight
or ten cents per hectare, after the mines
become productive: answering to the roy-

alty ou precious metals exacted in some
other countries. On this vast extent of

laud, the Aprague Company are working
in six different places, and employing-abou-

:to0 bauds; only 7" of whom, how-

ever, are actually employed in mining.
They commenced work about four years
ago, shortly after the first discovery of
gold in the colouy, and during that time
have takeu out nearly five millions of
dollars. The only minuig that has been

I PIOCHE.A Lager Beer, In quautitiea to auit, at the low,
Adjoining canipe aupplied on aborteat ratea.

notice. jy-- "

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Meadow Valley at.

PIOCHE - - - NEVADA,

IMPORTEIIS
And Dealers in

HARDWARE.
MILL ASP MITO GOODS.

Dnpont's Blastin. Powder,

Giant Powfler and Caps,

- Candles and Fuse,

Pierson & Danner'n
SALGON AND BOWLING ALLEY,

Meadow Valley Htre t.

The lSinghain Fioneer effice has been
seized by the Sheriff for the back pay of

employes.
rpUE OLD STAND It) THE PLACE. TO GET
i a good drtuk and aujoy a game of

steamers, running direct to Georgetown, ' Qnne el 18 P1,,etr uuuiug. iue uiggiugs
in British Guiaua, and thence took the are How, varying from six inches to

French line to Caveuue. the nrineinal six ftet iu dt l,tQ- No ditches have been Uu: tfrj-tiai- j.

i.ko. oiurrut . joe. at. coacunia.settlement ir. French (iniana, making
San Francisco Fruit Store.K Hardware,

Steel,
Blacksmith's

Iron and

dug, nor any appliance used beyond the
sluice. The gold is about like that of
California, varying iu coarseness with
locality, aud is of very, fine quality
worth fully flfj per ounce.

Beef, Mutton. Veal, Pork,
SAUSAGES AUD SAUSAGE MEAT.

Dou't forget the place.
anC-- tf J. H. MALLET k CO- -

FOR SALE.

A G-ren- t Bnrcalul
it. sous,
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS,INTENDING aal. hia ataud un Main atreet,

I'ioche. The premie1 are ceutrally located.
The Store ia fully htu-- up for a retail bueinraa.
The Fire-pro- Warehouse ia an eioellent one,
and Raved a full atock of goods from the great
tire of 1H71.

STOCK IN TRADE FOR SALE
AT COST PUKE!

All information and particulars furnhihod
npou application on the premiaea.

t Debtors nnd Credltora, call and
el tie. a23-t- f

A N A R R A
COAL. Coschina & Giustin, stovesCO UN KB MAIN AND MKADOW ST9the return of Santauta andSeven companies nre now at work in s'ouea ''J' THE 1NDE11S10NED ARE NOW PI1F, I'IOCHE, NEVADA,

aiYd U furnishdin.rtiit inirts uf the Colony. Some m Tree- - rput1' returned from prison Dealera in Foreign and Domeitio Fruit a And Tinware.
fe4--

very tiu1 have been found Confectiouery and Toy a, and General
Produce, Fina Eavanna Cigara

and Tobacco, Freah

in iexas.
Governor Osuorue will soon publish aMr. McCullough saw one nugget of pure

Limes, Lemons, Oranges,gold, weighin three pounds avoirdupois. lt ltcr 10 me 1 resident, asKing the sus- -

John tly, of Il iviuond A-- Elv fame. .YLWAVa OK BAND

HARD COAL
Of a nuiKTior quality, to purrhaio-ni- , in any
aim 'nut to suit, at low rated. We have appointed
L. 1. STRONG our Agent in Pioche, who will
t'ou tract to furuiBb Coal for us, and of a better
quality than has been offered in thia market.

We nnd our Coal improving in quality and
quantity aa we attaiu depth on the vein, and for
further reference we would refer parties to the
Raymond & Kly Mining Company, who are now
iiMins our Coal, ai.d pruuuuuce it the bettt I'tith
Coal that has ever come under their notice.

From I. Ivancovich & Co.
The largest and beat wholesale houae In Ran

nuuuttco Ie7-t- f

peuKion oi luriner cancennuon oi settler
entries on Oaage ceded lands, and that
no patents shall be isaued to railroads,
until the queation has been passed upon
by the Supreme Court of the I'nited
States, where the question is soon to go
by agreement between the railroads and

George Chiismmi and others, have
formed a compauy, secured a lurge tract
of limit, purchased a schooner, loaded

' her with everything necessary, and are
uuw, Uuubtlrss, actively at work on their

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Star tie M firtb Great fa I

JACOBCOHN,
Tin. Champl.n Clothing and Dry

Goods' Merchant mt N.rada.

"S-llin-

g
Out" toxoid to Last Long!

I WILL SELL "Ml" ENTIEE STOCK

T. B. COLEMAS JOBK TYLEK,

the trip iu aliout thirty days. The Eug-lis- h

line to Georgetowu has since beeu
drawn off, leaving the traveler the choice
of two routes, one by steamer from New-Yor-

to St. Thomas, thence to George-
town aud thence along the coast to Cay-
enne; the other, Fabens' line of schooner
packets from Salem, Mass., direct to
Cayenne, the trip occupying from ;it to
4l days fare, ?50 coiu.

FBENOH uriANA
Ou the North Atlantic Ocean, is situated
about five degrees north of the equa-
tor, and fifty degrees wesHongitude.

CATKKSE,

The principal town in the colony is a
place of about 30,000 inhabitants, aud
was first settled about 250 years ago.
For the lost 100 years it has been in the
hands of the French, and for n long
time has been used as a penal colony by
that Government. It is being gradually
disused for that purpose, no convicts
being now sent there.. The white inhab-
itants are almost wholly French, and the
better class are a cultivated and agreea-
ble people. The lower classes are ne-

groes aud coolies, and the mixed races

CAPITOL SALOON,KANARRA COAL COMPANY,
MAIS STREET, PIOCFIF..

KAN'AWtA. VTAH.

L. D. STRONG, Agent,
Il31-t- f Meadow Valley atrert.

.PBOP'RS,COLEMAN d TTLEK.,

THE BEST WINE8, LIQUORS ANDKEF.P that an obtainable In tbe Tutted

H. MICHAEL,
Wholeeal. and Iletull Dealer In

Clears, Tobacco, Pipes,
CARDS.

OTIOsTS, ETC.,
MAIN STKEET,

Oppoalte Meadow Valley Strct.
aulO-t-f

Cheaper nUFIDCD Cheaperbiatea. mjletl

mmcii. .No old rkevmluu, who Las
known John Ely during the varying for-

tunes of his past career on this coast, but
will xirh him godspeed iu his new en-

terprise. Mr. McCullough and a gentle-
man associated with him have secured
8,000 hectares, or 20,000 acres, of land,
ou the Ciun ibrae river, and have dis-

patched a practical miner, of the good
old California type, to look after their
interests.

Xo doubt can exist of the existence of

CheaperCheaper bllLfira.n

settlers.

Foreign News.
Expulsion of Foreign Inimijrration

Agent funeral of the Duke or
Braniwtrk-- o Obaerrance of an
Aunlveraary Brit !u Interferenre
In Spain.

Beblin, August 2'J.

The Government has ordered the ex-

pulsion from the country of all immigra-
tion agents who fail to prove that they
are German subjects.

ORIENT SALOON. ADVKWT18KTU AN TIIOHK WHO

HALL
FOB THK

Girls and Boys.
SOCIAL PA It TV WILL BE ftV given at . j4

TAMES CAMPBELL, HAVTNO LEASED THK
aj Saloon known aa tbe Orient, on the

EAST SIDE OF LACOIR STREET,
MITCHELL & ME EH AN' S LjL Will be happy to aee all hia old friend, and ml

many new onea aa will be pleaaed io favor himgold, and that in paying quantities, in wunacau. Homing out the
Guiana: but let no enthusiastic pros-
pector forget that it is thousands of Best of Wines, Liquors and CigarsGeneva, August 29.

The funeral of the Duke of Brunswick

CONCEIIT TTALLi,
On Tuesday Evening, Sept. 2, 1873.

A general invitation Is extended to all. Let
every one who want to have a good time be
sure to attend. au31-2- t

Will be dealt out oyer the bar.
auJS-l- f J. CAMPBELL.took place with royal obsequies. The

ceremonies were very imposing.

ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,
SUCCESSORS TO M. COHN,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
IX

CIGARS and TOBACCO
And everything elae appertaining to an

of that kind.
All account, due M. Cohn are parable to the

nuderaigneu. ADOU'll CU11N a FRO.
Pioche, December 12. 18" d.s-t- f

SHEA, BOCQUERAZ & HcKEE
Fabis, August 29.

M. Beule, Minister of the Interior, has

Soil 0xtt Cost!
GIVE ME A CALL,

AMD you wax riKD

JACOB OOU-N- '
The Old Standby,

And Everybody's Friend I

TO M

IN DEJAJ3 EARNEST I

Ho Means What He Says.

YOU iiJbH? 1

jr. oosn".
Mala Street, Opporit. M ValleX

ft treet, sllnj N.rada.

sent a circnlar to the Prefects of the De

Itiffomar Silver Mining Company- .-
Location of principal place of business Han
Franctaco, Cal.; location ot works, Ely District,
Lincoln county, Nevada. Notice ia hereby
given that at a meeting of the Directors, held on
the 'JAth day of Ann tut, 1878, an aaaeaament ( No. i)
of twantv-flv- ocnta per share was levied upon
the capital stock of tbe corporation, payable
immediately In United Utes gold coin, to tha
Secretary, at tha office of the Company, Room
38, Hayward's Unilding, No. 41tf Califor

(BrcctssOHS TO SULLIVAN Jt CASHMAN,)

Import re and Jobber of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

.OLI AOENTa POK

Golden and Tea Kettle Boarbon
WHISKIES,

Cor. Front nd Jaekaon St.., BAN FRANCISCO,
auli--

Hotel for Sale.

to be found in every tropical country,
a quiet, peaceful and sober race.

CLIMATE.

Notwithstanding its tropical location,
from the influence ot the trade winds
tho beat is by no means insufferable!
the thermometer showing a mean average
of about 88 degrees in the shade, the year
round. Nevertheless, white men rarely
go out in the sun without an umbrella to
shade them from its rays. Sunstroke is
unknown. The country is generally
healthy. During a stay of three months,
our informant saw very little sickness,
though there were a fow cases of yellow
fever, the first, however, that had been
known there for '25 years. The rainy
season lasts from March to August, five
months.
CHARACTER OFTBB COUNTRY, PBODCCTIOXS,

TRAPS, ITC.

The country is generally low and flat,

VINO TO AND A COSSF,onia atreet. Ban Francisco, California. Any quent dcaire to change my realdence, I offer

partments of France directing them to

prohibit demonstrations on the 4 th of

September, the anniversary of the proc-
lamation of the Republic.

Madrid, August 29.
At a meeting of the majority of tbe

Cortes todiiy it was resolved to suspend
the session of that body from the first of

September till tbe third of November.
It was also decided to pass a vote of con

stocs uponwmcn tuia aaaeswneui Btiaii remain
unpaid on the 1st day of October, 1H73,

miles away; that ready money must
be paid down for every article,
from a boat to a breakfast; that no-

body talks anything but French; that
ground must be paid for before it is pros-
pected ; that there is not a road in the col-

ony ten miles from Cayenne; that the
moment a party leaves the river banks, a
path must be cut through the jnngle for
which purpose the natives all carry a
machete, or short sword), infested with
every kind of poisonous reptiles, and
reeking with the unwholesome exhala-
tions of a tropical forest; and finally, that
here, as elsewhere, mining is sure to turn
np more blanks than prizes; and to the
penniless foreigner in that scorching
clime, demoralized by misfortune and
perhaps enfeebled by disease, with no
possibility of escape, without the money
to pay for his passage, without even a
friendly voice to speak tbe accents of his
mother tongue, what could remain for
him but a wretched existence, or a dis-
honorable death. While French Guiana

will be delinquent, and advertised for sale
at public auction ; aud unleaa payment is
made before, will be aold on Wednesday.Ih ad day of October, 1H73, to pay tha
delinquent atuieBeinent, together with costs of

THE WILLXANS HOUSE
For Mle. Tho house U centrally orated, U veil
furtiiehed, and haa a good run of cimttuu-r- . It
la, in erery rfepcrt, a first flana Hotel, and will
he aold at a bargain. 'or particulars apply on
the premiwa. I. I. WlLLMANfl.

Pioche, August 11. 1873. auU-l-

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY

Comer of Mala and Meadow TUej atreeta,
PIOCHE - - - . r aVAOA.

F, EASTEH - - Proprietor.

THE MEADOW VAIXET BRUWERY HAS
fitted up in the most tasteful ouuuitt

and supplied with
NI'PEBaOR BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGARS
LAORR BEER from the Splendid Brew-

ery at Meadow Valley. nal-t-f

advertising and expenses of aale.
C'HAH. S. NEAL, Secretary.

Off.: Room Hayward's Building, 4! Cal-
ifornia Mr, Han Francisco. Cal. t

POND, REYNOLDS & CO.,

IMPORTERS J0BBKB8 OF

WINES fc LIQUORS,
fidence in the ministry before taking a

FmaxleNotice to Creditors. aia California St.. Saa
STATR OF MORMAN OOlTtTNEY. DE-- Bole Agent, lot Paci. CoertfoTO0

Co. . Bourbon County Kentocajr Wnuuee,
epll.tllceaaed Notice la hereby given by the un

dersigned. Executor of the last will and testa

WANTED,
though back from the rivers it n more or
less rolling. It is well watered by nu-

merous streams, abounding in fish, and
the forests are Alien with the most valua

Pioche Bakery.
QUILLEX ti DON A HOE,

Proprietor.

Dealers in Groceries,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Meadcer Valley SI.

V The highest price paid for flab Prodnee.
anlJ-t- f

recess.
UiULD CABLE.

Cabtaoena, August 2H.

Last night the Contrear Junta was de-

serted by Galnez, who has no eonfideuce
in the Insurgent leaders.

The British Admiral Yelverton in-

formed tha rebels of his intention to
move the vessels Victoria and Almanza
to Gibraltar. At a meeting oi tha rebels
tha majority decided to open fire from
tha forts iu cast a removal of the Spanish

mailt of MurKan Courtney, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against tha said deceased, to exhibit then, with
lli neceaaary vouchers, within ten months
after tbe firs publication of thia notice, to tha
said Kxerutor, at tha office of Pitzer Corson.

T INOOLJt
-COUNTY ft"1"" "at theHCK1P of the new Jam. wvvapA-

irrATg bank or iappears to afford a reasonably favorable
neia lor ine operations of the capitalist, in the town of Pioche. In tha county of Lincoln,

$5 Reward.
IOST. ON THE lr I I.T.. TWO CHECKS,

drawu by tha Washington k Creole
alining Company, to the order of Joseph Ander-
son, for 930; the other drawn to tha same order,
by the Page k Panaoa Mining Company, No. Km,
for lis. The finder will receive the abore re-
ward by leering them at the 8taU Bank of

Payment haa beea atopped. aulo-t- t

to the miner of small means, we would
say: " 'Tis better to bear the ills we

btate or nevaoa.
Dated at Piocho, August 7T. A. V 1873.

WILLIAM J. KELLEY.

ble woods of commerce. A very remark-
able tree, called the cabbage tree, is
found there. It grows to the height of
75 feet, and bears on the top what looks

Lost.
VALLCT MWMO J?ffl.

MEADOW No. U.Wid.J1
lavor John Odbetf. lor

have, than fly to others that we know Executor of the last will and testament ofnot of. Morgan Courtney, deceased. auSMW


